DIRECTIONS TO JORDAN-YOUNG INSTITUTE

5716 Cleveland Street, Virginia Beach, VA – (757)490-4802 - www.Jordan-YoungInstitute.com

Jordan-Young Institute is located on Cleveland Street off Newtown Road. Cleveland Street from the Pembroke area ends at Clearfield. There is no direct roadway to Jordan Young Institute on Cleveland Street coming from the east.

FROM NORFOLK/PORTSMOUTH

- Take 264 East
- Exit toward 1-64 E/Chesapeake/Newtown Road
- Take Newtown Road (Exit 15B - stay to the Right when exiting)
- Left on Newtown Road. Go down three traffic lights.
- Right onto Cleveland Street (Patient First is on the corner)
- Jordan-Young Institute is first business building on the left (the name is on building)
- Our office is on the second floor
- Please note Dr. Horn & Dr. Levi’s office is on the 1st floor - Suite 140

FROM THE BEACH

- Take 264 West
- Exit Newtown Road (Exit 15)
- Turn right onto Newtown Road.
- Turn right onto Cleveland Street (Patient First is on the corner)
- Jordan-Young Institute is first business building on left (the name is on the building)
- Our office is on the second floor
- Please note Dr. Horn & Dr. Levi’s office is on the 1st floor - Suite 140

FROM CHESAPEAKE

- Take Route 64 to Route 264 exit toward Virginia Beach.
- Take Newtown Road (Exit 15B- stay to the Right when exiting)
- Left on Newtown Road. Go down three traffic lights.
- Right onto Cleveland Street (Patient First is on the corner)
- Jordan-Young Institute is first business building on left (the name is on the building)
- Our office is on the second floor
- Please note Dr. Horn & Dr. Levi’s office is on the 1st floor - Suite 140

FROM HAMPTON AND NEWPORT NEWS AREA

- Take 64 East
- Exit Newtown Road. (Exit 284B)
- Take Newtown Road (Exit 15B- stay to the Right when exiting)
- Left on Newtown Road. Go down three traffic lights.
- Right onto Cleveland Street (Patient First is on the corner)
- Jordan-Young Institute is first business building on left (the name is on the building)
- Our office is on the second floor
- Please note Dr. Horn & Dr. Levi’s office is on the 1st floor - Suite 140